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Newest Style Creations, Women's Pine Costumes
The Women’s Suit Section this year is one of the most 
popular places of the store, for the simple reason that .the 
showing which is to be seen here is the very newest that 
we are able to procure. Our buyers who are at present 
in the principal style centres make it a point to rush their 
purchases through to us as quickly as the express servicé 
can bring them; thus ensuring you of only the latest 
and most authoritative effects of the season.

Women's Costumes ill O

A Trùly Wonderful Display of Fine
Millinery

To visitors and ladies attending the Fair, we extend a most cordial 
invitation to visit this department, which js situated on the second 
floor at Government Street end. The very latest modes are to be 

here—direct importations from New York, London and Paris,seen
as well as clever creations turned out from our own work rooms. 
Whether it be a hat at a modest price or one of the very best and 
most stylish, here you will find it. One of the features which can 
be emphasized is the thorough workmanship and exclusiveness of 
our ladies’ head dress. Beautiful, new Outing Hats to ÇO SO 
suit every face at from, - -- -- Y^"

Women* s Costumes
WOMEN’S COSTUMES, made of fine Vene

tian, in brown, skirt pleated? yoke effect, lone 
coat, 40 in. long, with side pockets, trimmed 
with jet buttons. An exceedingly stylish suit.

WOMEN’S COSTUMES, made of Panama, in 
striped effect, pleated skirt trimmed with jet 
buttons. Coat is 52 in. long, satin lined and 
trimmed with jet buttons, fitted back.

Women’s Skirts,Kimona Special, 50cSpecial Values in Ladies’ Flan- 
nellette Drawers, OC

Priced at

A specially fine line of Skirts are being stiown at $3.50. 
These are in a number of^yery pleasing effects and 
styles, just the kind for street wear. They are of the 

newest effects, with pleated fronts, circular cut. 

Priced for Friday

Friday at

Just imagine being able to procure a fine serviceable 

Kimonà at such a remarkably low figure. The ma
terial alone would,, cost this price, much less the 

making. They are made of German flannel in very 
pret'ty designs. Extra special for Friday’s selling^ 

at, each '

Friday..........  ............ ..................................

Friday we are offering an exceptionally fine bargain 
in flannelette drawers. These are just the thing for 
the coming chilly weather. They are well made, and 
of extra fine quality flannelette. Priced specially for 

Friday at . .. .................................... .........................................

$3.50
50*25* • ■ v

The Newest Styles in Fall Footwear
The popularity of our showing of stylish and reliable footwear comes a as recogni-

Ladies’ Collars
LADIES’ FANCY COLLARS of Duchesse ribbon, trimmed 

fancy gilt buckles in sky, pink, tan, brown, sultan, Alice
and navy blue, 5°° and ................. .. ■ " • ;...............1- . ■ ‘. *

LADIES’ STOCK COLLARS', of Duchesse satin, trimmed 
fancy gilt buckles and small gilt buttons, colors sky blue
Alice, reseda, wines and green, $1.25 and ..........,'4 j

LADIES’ SILK CORD TIES with gilt and silver beaded, 
ends, colors Alice, reseda, rose, violet, purple, brown, navy 

and black ........................ ................................. .......................... ...................

tion of the unbeatable values presented. They are the best goods for the money it 

is possible to get, and it is well to remember that jre stand behind every pair ot 
sell. Any complaint as to wear has only to be mentiorted to us and the'

This season we are carrying a larger
shoes we
utmost satisfaction will be cheerfully given.
Stock than ever before, including complete showings of such well known shoes as 

” New York ; and the famous American •‘Queen Quality ”

50*

Now Is the Time to Purchase 
Good Bed Clothing

the “Edwin C. Burt,
Shoe for Women, while for men have the popular “Quite Right” brand ofwe

COTTON COMFORTERS, cotton filled comforters 66x72, 
covered with art print, medium and dark colors. Specia^

COTTON FILLED COMFORTERS, 72x72, covered with art
print, medium and dark colors. Special, each...................

COTTON FILLED COMFORTERS, 66x72, silkaline cover
ings. Special, each ............ ^............. ••••....................................

shoes and a host of others.
LADIES’ LACE BOOT, dull kid tops, patent colt

or vici kid vamps, without*tofe caps. High Cuban
1 heel. Edwin C. Burt,............  ............................... $6.00

LADIES’ LACE BOOT. Plain vici kid, self tops, 
broad orthopedic toes and common sense heels.

$4.50
LADIES’ LACE BOOTS, for heavy out-of-door ser

vice in wet weather. Made of tan, oil grain leath
er; with waterproof sole. A more practical and 
serviceable boot cannot be made of leahter. .$5.50

A VERY GENTEEL BOOT, in patent coltskin. 
with black suede top, perforated vamps, lace. Hijh 
Cuban heels, .. i.............................................................

In the ladies’ section there are several new styles 
shown: In many cases the casts and patterns show

We detail a few Cuban heels,............ ........................................... ; $0.00
LADIES HOCKEY BOOT of tan oil grain leather 

with waterproof sole. A splendid boot to wear 
in wet weather..................................................................

a decided change from last year.

A STRIKINGLY SMART BOOT is one made .of a 
combination of brown cloth top with bronze, kia
vamp. Two button. High Cuban heel.......... $0.00

CRAVENETTE CLOTH, the new material for 
shoes has proven immensely popular. We 
in button style, grey and brown .'.........................$&.UU

in wet weather..................................... ■ • • • • • y ■ ■ .$5*50
LADIES’ LEATHER LINED BOOT, with heavy 

Goodyear welt soles. A splendid shoe for winter
of vici kid, at ............. ................................£f.OO

$4.50

at

Kitchen Furniture wear,
Of velour calf, at

Kitchen Chairs
New Cretonnes From 25c to $1to selectWe have a large stock of kitchen chairs for you 

from, and we feel confident that you cannot find •‘better value 
for the money.” These chairs are very strongly built, and will 
stand any amount of rough usage. The prices range from 55c 

each.

Triumph of the
We: have, just received and unpacked a splendid assortment 

of beautiful cretonnes. These are in a number of very pretty 
designs, including floral, stripe and Continental effects. Noth
ing better for brightening up the home than some of these 
fine goods.

ARCADIAN RANGEKitchen Treasure Table
Every housewife needs a Kitchen Treasure. - 'Why? _ Because 

of its usefulness and compactness. The ‘‘Spencer Kitchen 
Treasure consists of a well finished table 4ft 6in. by 2ft.
6 in., with drawers, two large bins, pastry board, etc. Well 
finished and well set up. Only................................................ ’>b,uu

rç LOOKS AND BAKES BETTER
The Arcadian accomplishes 

magnificently what has been 
the long cherished wish of tall 
housekeepers—A Range That 
Will Bake Perfectly Always.

In thé marvelous operation 
of the Arcadian Range, with the 
impenetrableneBs 6f its joints, 
the absolute and quick control 
of the fire, and the air, gas and 

Worth $25.00—Today $18.75 dust-tightness of its oven, the
Extraordinary value in a well constructed and artistically fin- ^a^fS of^hè foodTJre me- ’

etc*' I^às^fine'oYerhanging^acî^vIÜi 'urg^b^veiled Bri^h the. remits

plate mirror, 36 in. x 12 in. A hm.ted number only. The^ ^tutnttus foods, and

Price ...............................................t................................. ' the same are decidedly more
palatable. 1

The Arcadian Malleable- 
Charcoal Iron Range is Wilt 
like a locomotive boiler—per
fectly tight. «No false drafts, 
which are so destructive to 
good baking and cooking, 
enter its body as in the case of 
other ranges—the cast iron 
ranges or the so-called steel 

««w rn ranges which are of part steel 
$22.50 and part cast iron construction.

The Arcadian Range obeys

Have Your Upholstering Done Here opma!o?ir«sp°onSdpromïte-
Mavbe you have a nice piece of furniture in the house that ly to the manipulation of the 

\Tlo Ve'cantnRiUmake Vr°U|h3:

stering Department is under the direction of an exjenenced up- quickly and cool off rap.dly, __
holsterer, whose capabilities are beyond reproach. Every bit desire ’ h jtive c0ntroi cf the heat, the uniform heating of the oven, you are enabled with the 
of work, done is of the wear well and S^nteed sort: Satis- ®fJhRaP ^ cook and bake any article of food with absolute certainty of getting, at all times,
faction an assured, fact. A trial order solicited. Ring up Carpet >Arcadian CHOICE OF GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS.
Department. ____________

Prices range from 25* to $1.00
I.M,

©__• New Arrivals in Suit CasesaJlrcadm,
Stamped Imitation Crocodile Leather Suit Cases, brown, tan 

and black, lined canvas, riveted leather corners, 3 hinges,
clasps, lock................................................  ............................................$1.05

Grain Imitation Leather Suit Cases, tan shade, extra. deep,
strong and serviceable, clasps, lock.........................................$2.65

Oriental Grass Matting Covered Suit Cases, riveted leather 
comers, steel frame, clasps and lock ; very light weight $3.50 

Stamped Leatherette Suit Cases, tan shade, steel frame, inside
shirt flap: clasps and lock.......................... .......................... ...$3.75

Grained Imitation Leather Suit Cases, extra deep and roomy, 
steel frame, 2 straps : clasp and lock : very useful shape $4.50 

Real Leather, tan shade, Suit Cases, stitched and riveted: 
lined canvas on steel frame : shirt pocket inside : claspsand
lock. .*.... ...... • ...................................................... ...............

Imported English Dispatch Cases, same shape as small suit 
case, an,d very handy for papers or toilet articles : 16^ 14^
and 12 inches, $5.75, $475 and 

Leatherette Hand Bags or Grips, stamped in imitation : suit
able for carrying small articles : $3.00, $2.65, $1.50, . .$1.35 

Gladstone Bags, Club Bags, Kit Bags, Trunks, Canvas Tele
scopes—at all prices.

v|

Buffets in the “Early English”
Style
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$6.75

Suites of Dining Room Chairs 
in “Early English” Style

a
$4.00mmmWorth $28.50—Priced at $22.50

To meet the demand for Chairs during Exhibition Week,
offering for special sale a Mission finish Suite, compris

ing 1 Arm and 5 Side Chairs, of exclusive design, with carved 
legs, morticed box seat, splendidly upholstered and^^wel] 
finished. Specially priced at

can
we ■eg

h 11 i t.are
» Hand MirrorsSpin tjy

On Friday and Saturday we are showing an assortment of 
Hand Mirrors of a value and quality unsurpassed anywhere at 
prices ranging fromn h^SSISSL1-1 "mtwSCC”* 25c to $1.25

We call your attention specially to our

35c Line
These are on view at our Paten,t Medicine Department, where 

you can save moqey on all your purchases.

Delicious Chocolates, Fresh 
Daily, at, per lb.,Try Our Special Line of Fine 

Chocolates at, per lb* - 40c
60c
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A better, line of fine wool underwear could not be found 
elsewhere in t»e city at this price and we venture to 

lsay that the stock shown at this store is the largest 
to be found in the city. This line consists of vests 
and drawers, which sell regularly at $1.25 per gar-

marked at, per garment/ but Friday they are 
ment,......................v..................... 90*1
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